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'nl. April i: Cl'.b ' thor-
oughly routed over wholei,in

on the cabarets nnd "It ottenes"
last nlKlit.

When tho wearied members of Hie
Illinois vice commission left the tootn
v. hero all night until far ii'tn
morning listened to tho stories
told by patrons and managers of caba-
rets when- - nothing but champagne is
served and tlunco halln of the toughest
variety had a mighty complete
record of night life nf the city's
tenderloin. As a result two dance
P.ov .lones's cafe 2037 South Wnbasli
iiM'iute and Maxims at 2017 South
Wabash nvenue. In tho the ten-

derloin, hio liehtnd closed shutters to-

night.
Mayor Harrison read the testimony

of tho patrons of place at his
breakfast this morning and inside of
half an hour ho was giving instruc-
tions over the telephone. He revoked
the licenses before he loft his home.

As soon ns the news nf this drifted
through tho tho managers
the danco halls realized was com-
ing, but they laughed It. To-nig-

in all the big cabarets, the smoko hung
rooms fairly rocked the shuffle of
countless trotters. There wan en
hugging to pleaw) tho affectionate
grizzly, the "tangoers" slid along
they dropped from exhaustion. Kvery
one seemed to realize that th
tho now dances Chicago nr num-

bered, for tho at leoat, and they
decided to mnko tha most of tho fact
that tho members of the
who made so uncomfortable a night for
the revellers had gone out town for
Sunday.

When I.leut.-Go- O'Hara heard about
Mayor breakfast table
actlvltiPM he Paid:

"That's quick nctlnn. The
commission mukes a rnld at midnight,
hears th" testimony, decides two re-

sorts ought to bo closed, nnd less than
twelve hours later the licenses
been revoked,"

Tho which propost that the
street merchants million

dollar hotel where working could

obtain good, board and a room nt cost
was abandoned a secret meeting nf

the lato this afternoon.

CITY JOTTING.

Mis Marie Jackson, ft widow, 3f years
old was found unconscious from gas
in her room at 138 Twelfth street, Long
Island l'olice. say wan
apparently an accident.

Henry Hall of 256 street. Ilrooklyn,
former letter died yesterday In

the Island College Hospital from a
of muriatic acid taken inlntako

medicine.
Jury before Supreme Court Juitlce

Oarretson In Ilrooklyn ha awarded a ver-

dict of 915,000 to widow and children
of Altobell, a carpenter, was
killed on February 16, 1012. while working
on a building nt Coney Inland owned by
Antony Splneill.
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Morunn library T.ast Thirty- - brought b Oram Guer- - ,

the body 'w 'street. In ,n, ft special detoctH e Boston. nRnlnst
the In
the Pnlted states Court. .IiidRe

The coffin Is In west wIiir Mack, had ordered
"red room," which Mr. MorKUti used Wynne s return, toow an active part In '

sitting and In which nlfiht reexamination and at Its
conferences were held that ended in his durco to Jury

stands In front of "Your determination of facts
the fireplace, which Is n will hae a Rrnve

of Mr. father, .Junius outside ltelf. for
Spencer Morgan. couin is com- - uas got to pay tor ail lying nas
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closed iron doors. In me afternoon ine Cuortln said suffered the collision
only member of the family visible wns i.iw-ee- the avenue trollpj,

Morgan who. heavl'v tnt, taxicnh
out for nn automobile. eompmlon, .1 Addlon nlo

lllshop tirewster of Cmneot'i n(,stin, were riding from the
thp rv'cp Hermitage the C.r.ind Central Station

will from Hartford th jlay '.. 1011

night Hlshop l.nwrence of w,nlm. according of tho tetl-sett- s

will arrive parly morn- - mltiv trial, caused
ing the Itei. Hel- - .,. large
land, rector of (leoige's. will go tuning and haslng steep'
Hartford for service h)11 j)r when stand
Ulshop Greer decided yesterday not toir, 1lnlP saj tna, injarv was drU-tna-

trip Ouertin Insane.
will three roaches tht said that hnd been

funeral train, body of
Morgan, an.itlier relatives and
third eervnnts and uttendjnts.

Charles II. Huttlr. president of
American Hankers Association, ap-

pointed committee represent
association nl funer.V. ap-

pointed George Haker, chair-
man of board the first National
flank of

F. A Vanderllp, president of
National City I. K I'lerson.

of nsoc!atlnn and chnlr-mn- n

of committee of
Irvine National Manic

Chase Nntlonnl Hank, ri,mVHi the tumor
Alexander, insisted, however, had dKcov- -

er,,,i t,S tumor sIlBht
.Strong. Jr, of Hank-

ers Trust Fred K.

Rcnernl secretnry of the npso-elatio-

The present firm .1 1 Morpan 4
and have been

membrs of the American Hankers
since in lATTi.

K Morgan havo
that account of funeral of-

fices of tlrm will he closed until
noon, after they will

routine business only durln;
the uf the day

IN

nrliT Son.ln-lnv- f Will
Represent

Sptcial Cahlr Dfpalcfi tn
I.ON'lioN, April -'. The Hon, John

Ward, son-in-la- the Whltelnw
will represent (jueeti

nt the
.1 I'lerpnnt Mnrftnn he held in Mon-

day In Westminster Abbey.

BAND

Heart of llrniige
fnOO Prralan I.aiub Coat,

I.lly of 30 Morton Knst
Dnince, leader the female orchestra
at riower Show, the
Knst Klfty-fir- st street station last nlKht.

Kho reported that while play-
ing her I&00 Persian lamb coat
stolen from dressltiR room In New
Grand Central Palace.

Paint Creek Htrtfce Inquiry !rel.
April A Federal In-

quiry Into treatment of strlklnr
coal Paint Creek Cabin
Creek dlstrlcta of West VlrKtnla Statu
troops durlnu strikes of Inst
years urged In Henate y

Kern Indiana.
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Lexington
Mrs. veiled, went ,nr nfj In which and

'hour In her lir-- Patron.
ut. who.,,f Hotel

to take part In to i

ilci-- n n(Kllt nf This
Mnssachu- - to some

t,,ki.n at often
They, with Karl Wvnno to see pink horses

St to i up a
committal yvvnne on

;ng Miss
Th-r- e he nn yiu, phvsu'lnn ho

a

to

V
of

associa-

tion.

executive

place,

the

hroiiclii

hy Mist duet-ti- after the
accident, the "punetu-- '
rated scalp wound" and 'had to1
remove the pus

Dr. .Tames Itellly, who cnlled
hy Wynne the ether,

that the was for the
putpo.-- e cyst tumor which

Cueitln have had liefore the
accident. This was subitan- -

tinted hy Dr Alonzo Inline, also
Iloston.

the
lhe.se Jihv s. l.i in Wynne ieenm

II IitkIii, I ination inlinitled that he had
the ,, liu. cyst He

.1. S. Na- - that
ttonal nnk Commerce; a

Company, and

its

A nnnounced
on

open

.

of
Hold, Alexandra

memorial

Orrhealra l,oe

of
n

a

In

wu
Senator

of

.

testimony con-

cerned

to- -

ummoned
ha discovered

operated
fotmatlon of

In
Dr to administer

swore operation
of removing a

Miss must
testimony

K. of

c.iiifronted with statements of
Dt oil

A. operated
president of lPf

president of he
of Benjamin laceration of

Knrn-wort-

of

As-

sociation
.1.

remainder

WhtteUTT
Alrxnndr,

Marquis

ut

of

In

vva

the scalp. This, he conceded, mlKht havp j

been caused by somethlnK pointed like
a hatpin.

Mounted Policeman Philip McCale
testllled that he sjw the collision and '

asked Miss Ouertin and her companion
If they were hurt. He said they replied I

in the negative nnd walked away.
Assistant Cnlted States Attorney

Spence and two nccnts of the Depart-
ment of .llistlre have been assigned to
11 IK out where the perjury lies III he
inasK of confllctlnK testlmnnv Arrests

are expected.

EXCHANGE PROGRESSIVES HOT.

VI ny llne IMrn Tlrket In ipolllon
to lleuolar Voiuliiollonn.

The official ticket for officers nnd gov
ernors of tho Stock Kxchango prcHented
h thi' notnlnatlni? coniniltteo last week
will meet with opposition probably nt the
aitiunl flection due opposition ticket
Is beiiiK iltscuxscd mid others may ap-
pear In the Held liefore next month

The oflli'inl ticket was dlscimed liy
Inokets 0Htrnl.iv and the o Inlon was
exptehNi'd iimoiiK prominent "progrcs- -

Ives of the cceclinuKc that tile noinliiat-Iii- k

committee had leaned more to tha
conservative than the progiesslve wing,
and that tho ticket would aroufe a move-
ment for a separate ticket wholly pro-
gressive.

Friends of several men who have been
prominent In the recent movement for
more udvnnced methods in the exchange
ate disgruntled at the omission of their
names. The next week, it Is expected,
will bring the movement out Into the
npou

Student Aid Flood rand.
Phinckiok, April students

rnicd several hundred dollars for the Ohio
flood hiiflerers 'the Princeton
Tiiunnle Club, Hie undergraduate dramatic
iiKHociation, gave a liciieflt perfoi niuniie
of their museial comedy, "Once In a Hun-
dred Vears," uud dcxpitc the fuot thut they
have seen the show before several hundred
atudrute turned out again

"Everybody's Going to
THE BIG STORE' '

Values Like These Are the Real Reasons Why
GREENIWT BUILDING v

Beginning Tomorrow, a Sensational Sale and Distribution of

Guaranteed
At 10

Refrigerators
X5

Each refrigerator in this sale bears a double guarantee ours
and the manufacturer's. The economies are simply amazing.

Llfl-Cov- HcCrljlcrators
39 Inches liich;

iitovision
chimber; Ice capacity

bout 40 lbs.; n'
Cover Hi'lriiTfrnlors "polar"

make; 41 inches high; cd

provision chamber;
ice capacity about 60 lbs.;
at '!

Apartment House Itcfiig-orator- s

54 inches
high; lined with opalite
glass; ice capacity
about 80 lbs; at 31

trim

about t)U lbs;

Lift

pacify about 80 lbs; gal
vanizzd-iron-line- d

Other Big Sales for Tomorrow
Women's ( hariuiniz Spring Suits

newest tailored models;
to $25; at 5lb.5U

Winc-Trimmr- Flower-Trimme- d nnd
Oslrlch - Trimmed Millinery

at S5 to 9.7o
Ileal Hemp Hats fur women and

misses; small, medium
and large shapes; at JiOC

New Knt Ine Rendy-lo- . Wear.Millinery
"poke" shapes, neatly

trimmed; at 4.JD
Women's $3.95 Skirl- -: gored and

plaited stvles; 23 to 30 waistbands,
38 to 44 lengths;
at

Women's Handsome Coats
lunorcu; values up 10
$19.75; at

Women's $2.50 to S3.9.1

muslins -- daintily
tned; at

ut

at

S2.50
-- smartly

1.69
Chiffon Tutreta and Messaline

Petticoats-i- n regular & co
"EXTRA" at

nresing Sarques
34 to 44;

iOC
Women's $3 and Spring Low

best leathers: also
Oxfords;

all and widths;
.

Smartest Blouses low or
necks, or cn rnsleeves, at 5 1 .OU

. L
$14 Massive Colilcn Oak Extension

Table- s- oak top, 40
diameter, pedestal;

heavy claw
extension, at 9.75

$11 Cnameled Bed Outfits
all regular consisting of

enamel bedstead,
guaranteed Romelink spring.
soft-to- p mattress; com'
plete

Side-Irc- r

Inches

values

-- u.iu
Under- -

$.1.9.ri

.So
l.nwn

S3.50
white

canvas
sires

U

solid
fluted

while

7.75

see advertisements
for and iv tomorrow

big

SixlK

Thrrculter

BROADWAY TRUST TO

TAKE OVER ETNA

Hank Will (in

l.iiHiiilotlon lWnrp
Merprcr.

N.itou.il.oiis are under wa for ihe
nierser ot the Broadway Cotn-pa- n

nnd the Natloiul Hank, the'
former plaimlnK to lake over the latter.

Presidents of both institutions were
reticent yesterday discusslns the
proposed plan, hut It was learned Uun

i have iu eti sent out to tho
holders of both lunks nnd that a meeting

of Hie shareholders of the Itna National
probably will In- - within the neM

three months. '

Afcfiriilnir to the nlan the Ulna Nn- -

tional will go Into liquidation and the
itroadwav will take over its inter-

ests. The .VJliia will distribute as
,t cash dividend as lind
dividends will he declared as are
realized. The bonds of the Ktna Na-

tional in Washington us se- -

curity for the bank Issued wlil
until cmcIi note Is returned

and redeemed
At the of Ihe Stute Hanking

It was known negotiations
were under way.

According to Itx last statement, the
Uruiidway Company has gross

of $10,719,0S, and this
, The merger of a hank '

with a trust company Is un-

usual, hut of the
say such a Is dulv

provided for by the law.
Tho circular sent out to the stock-holder- s

Is ns follows: j

"The Hroadway Company to ills- -

tribute dividend of Hi per cent on iih
present stock; to increase its capital stock i

from $1,000,1100 to fi.DflO.oon, of
(100,000 rhatl be Available for pro rata
subscription hy the llrondway
Company stockholders nt a
and the remaining $400,000 shall be avail-
able for pro rata subscription by

Apatlmcnt lluu.ic Itcfrlx-rrato- rs

with ice cliam-be- r
door in front; 50

inches hieh; ice capacity

43

sizes;
Women's

sizes 0-- at

Shoes- -
pumps and

pair
Women's

high long
short

inches
in

feel;

White
sizes,

Into

Trust

about

irculars stock

Trust
large

possible, other
assets

notes
rumaln there

ulllce

Trust

otneers Statit

Trust

Trunt
shine,

and

S10

Apartment House
"Polar" make;

17

Itcfridernlors
inches high;

provision
targe door

ice cap --
about lbs;

KcfriReralors
inches high;

galvanized iron-line- ice
capacity about lbs;

Kefrigcrators - I

high; ice 5- - inc." hiah;

ice
about 135 lbs;

!nlti floor).

JN OUR
Sl.fiO .."i0 (Jlove.N for men,

women, boyr. and girls; kid,
cape, Mocha, chamois and suede,
"odd" and re-se- -- o

pair OoC

d'old
small; open (ace;

at
.Men's $10 -- full

ar

cases;
Men's Pure Irish Linen

-
open-wor- k initial;
value 6 for 75c;

Sldc-Ire- r

bottom; acily

Slde-Ice- r ItcfriEorators

provision
chamber;

'Ju.uU
.(UIII'.I'.MUT lliillillog,

MAIN UUILDING- -

gloves;

Women's Solid Watches--extr-

imported
movement;

chamher;

4.95
Waltliam Watches

guaranteed gold-fille- d

8.50
Hemstitched

Handkerchiefs mbroidered
55c

Women's Handkerchiefs also
mourning handkerchiefs;
with slight imperfections; values

25c, ,10. 'jC
Munufarturers' Sample Strips

Swiss Embroideries
regularly 10c
$lV25;ayard 5cto49c

and h Voile Flounrings --
, regularly 59c

$7.50; yard HCtoJ.5U

The Ills Store Takes Over the
Agency the Claviola Plnyer-Plan- o

introductory
will give purchasers the

Claviola Player-Pian- o Twenty-Fiv- e

Kxtra Music Rolls ad-
dition the twelve usually
giv e. Kasy Terms- - -- No Interest

No Kxtrus Free Deliver).

GREENIWT BUILDING
$12 Ho Springs -- at

42

ai

70

50

"0 at

ca- - es

cupacity

at

In
in

S7

ut

at

at

6 for

to
at

of

tn

42
to,

of
--As an

to of

in
to we

$19 Golden Oak Buffets
at '14.0U

Wilton Rugs sizes 27x54 inches lo
9x12 ft., regu- -
lady 75 $2.95 Ic, $39.50

Axtuinster Rugs -- sizes 27x54 inches
to 9x12 ft ; regularly SI 75 to

If 50, H. 45

ti . B.GHEENHUT, Pret.

National Hank nt
price

The Aetna Hank to ro li.'o
In the manlier

lau, to dlsti-tlmt- to i!H Htoi
at the tune of

lattte a cah dividend as practical. Ic ai.i
theieafter dlvlilenilM as fast w
itHsets me realized upon K.ich Atn.i

Cotnpany each shine
by him, paying in- -

Teased spick at tl.Mi t

cash to In
paid to Aetna st i,
of such consollihitlon

i
No

r

SOS Fifth

I

1

e

I

I

a

s

w e

l'
.o

d

Apartment
"Polar"

enamel-line- d

guaranteed,

OUR

House Itefrlficralors
make; inches Midi:

provision
cnr.mncr; ice capacity
ubnut lb; at

s

llefriijerators
side-ice- r style; with
valcr bottle and enamel
lined water tank; prices

to m

Plnin nnd Fanry White floods-val- ues

ldc to
a ) urd 1 -- 1 jC

Sale of Notions nnd Hair Goods at
amazingly low prices.

$15 Pearl "Ceyloitc" Necklares
opera end neck lengths; some s

at 0
Quadruple Silverplatcd Table Ware

pietced sandwich trajs,
bread trays, gold-line- d

and fruit bowls, butter dishes
(cmhossid), casseroles,

I.. CI CO ... CIEll . 1HIUC- - , -- .11 III Qf.
chnice, at s

La Vnllieres Hnished in either gold
or platinoid; values to
Sti; at 98C

$2.50 Wool-Hac- k

inches wide; best
yard 'M.;

Hand Hags made of pin-sea- l;

s rver frame;!; at V..J
Cards in Script

with pute; name only ,

usually 51 ; at
$2.75 lllack llrotudcil Sutin

inches wide, a vurd
Double-Widt- h Crinkled Crepe -- new

shades; inches wide,
51

a vard
3'2.Inch Zepltjr

15c grade; a vard IOC
S25.50 "Shell" llcslun Pullman

handomef
baby carriages of IH13
at

8.2o Lngltsh Porcelain Dinner Sets 100

pieces, complete for 12 persons;
nonulnr dark hlne "wil.
low" design, at s6.95

Pressed Class Table Tumblers
values 25c to Tile, -
dozen 1 5C to 5UC

30c Opaque Window Shades
finished

't i5 ut liiC

Please our large in today's WORM), AMF.KI' AN and KKRAI.I)
complete cf the abnvo uther fjr

The Store A Civ iin itself

Averwia

iDoub't Green Trading Stamps liefore 12 o'clock Sitirjlr Slump

National
tlif

held

deposited

that

de-

posits Na-

tional
somewhat

Hnnklng
Department thut step

a

whkli

115".

luej

witite- -

lots

some

offer

.029.50

Aetna stockholders

National
voluntary luiuldntinii

coiiolulntion

ndilltinnal

stockholders

I

AlUratifnt

Wrinkles

Avenue,

v I

..M uti th

17.50
Aiilnmatir

34.50

3l'c;

indestructible;

pierced

harmeuse
shades;

silk-line- d; German-sil- -

Visiting Lugraved

lllMISI

l!.:,ltlo!.

S

..9c

1.50
(.'inIiams

Sleepers designed

17.75

eomplctch lined;

details impurtatit

Streats

WILL FIND SHirriNG TRUST.

I out ml I fit- - liiieeleil in
lli'lioi'l In t'nll.

M" '.. V.
tilt '

p:i uil

s

M

V. It fle i' i

itn tniht iiv- - s
d hv tin Hon

stockholder to have th privilege of sul . Mu'.ii'' .intuitu e.

sentilng for s.ioths of one share of Ihe i ''''" i ". t Ii i...: ! n.uly fur to
increased stock of the Hrondwav Trust o' tin an' . t .. ii a n until i'oi -

for one of Htm W

now luld for said
the rate nf

nh.lt e out of the dlv iilei
tlie the

'

50

70

nut

CO.

$2

54

$5

50

30

40

-

to

so

Hie

ir.-- t. n. i , iif
Tout ii"' lin.li of A I l.i nt - Hnd South se I

i m i. .11 li!p i'j - n the Imnr s
:' if n ' lie 'le nrllli

, in i .f i.u mi, in i . t s

ffieOnlyT&tticoat
that willnot
wrinkle or bulde
is labelled

KLOSFIT PETTICOAT J
he Genuine

Sold at good stores everywhere, in
Cotton (black only), at $1.50 to $3.00,
and in Silk (all colors), at $5.00

You will be interested in the
KLOSFIT Style Book de Luxe, sent
free on request to

KLOSFIT CO., Publicity Dept.,
New Y.rb


